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Decision No. __ ,_:,.._.~_,-_.~ ~I" j. @liU@fflJd! 
BEFORE lEE mmolJ) CO~SSION 01 'lEE STre OF cm]QBNIA 

.:'\ 
',.i 

\ ~; ) , ',. 
; In the ma.t1:or ot the ap;>11eat1on ot ) 

PACIFIC GAS .AND :EtECmC COMPANY, a ) 
corporation, tor en order ot the ) 
Railroad Commission or the State ot ) 
Calitorn1a, granting to a:pp11C8Jlt a ) 
certiticate or public convenience and ) 
nece8aity, to exerciae the r1~t, ) 
:pri vllege and tre.ncl:lise gronted to ) 
applicant 'by Qrdill8llce No. 350 or the ) 
Board ot Supervisors' ot the CO\l:lty ot ) 
Butte t State ot calitornia. ) 

---------------------------) 

Ap:pl1cation No. 22217 

R. W. DuVal. Attorney t tor Applicant 

BY mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -- ....... ---~ ...... 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company h~s applied tor authority under 

Section 5O(b) ot the Public Utilities Act to exercise rights and privileges 

:pertaining to gas senice e~ressed in a tranchise g:anted it by the County 

or Butte. 

'Dl1s tranch1se is tor a term ot tifty (50) years end provides that 

dur1:cs said term the grantee shall pay to the county ot Butte two per cent (2%) 

ot its gross receipts arising trom the usc, operation, or possession therect. 

A hearing in this matter was held and trom the testimony received 

it appears tl::.a.t A;p:pl1cant or it5 :predecessors tor me.ny years bave rendered gas 

service and that it is tho only distributor ot gas within the county. 
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The application and the eVidence introduced by APplicant ind1cates 

that, while poeecss1ng valid franchise rights under which to eont1n~e t~1s 

service, it hae o~ta1ned the present franchise pri=ar1ly for the purpose or 

exte~ding it~ trQllehisa rights tor a period commensurate With the lite or its 

mortgage l:lon~s. 

Applicant has stipulated that it Will never cle.1m. betore thls COl:-

.mission, or a:r;.y court. or other public "Qody, e. value tor said tranehise in excess 

ot the actual cost thereot. which cost. exolusive ot the tee 01' titty dollars 

,*SO) paid this Commission at the time or tiling th1s application, consists 01' 

twenty-nve dollars ($25) paid the cOUllty tor the tranchise and two hWldred and 

eighty-rive and 30/100 dollars ($285.30), paid !or pul:llication • 
. 

tne Commission is 61' th~ opinion that the requested e.utho~ity should 

'be granted. 

o R n E R ---_ .... .. 
/ 

A pu'blic hearing having been had upon the above-ent1tled application 

or PacifiC Gas and Electric Company. QJld the matter considerod, and 

It appearing, and "Qeillg found a.5 a 1'act that public convenience and 

necessity so require. it 16 ordered that PaCific Gas and Electric Company be 

and it is hereby granted a certificate to exercise the rights and priv11eges 

granted by the County 01' Butte 'by Ordinance No. 3501 adopted J'anuary 12, 1938, 

Wi thin such parts or portiOns ot said county as are now served by 1 t or as 

herel1tter may 'be served 'by it 'through extensions or its existing system made in 

the ordinary course ot 'bU51ness a' contemplatod by Section 5O(a) or the Public 

Utilities Aat, prov16ed, turther. thc.t th15 certit1cate ~all be subject to the 

rolloWing conditions: 

1. 1tat extensions or applicant's gaz dist~1but10n l1nee in said County or 

Butte may be made only in accordance with such applicable rule or rules as may be 
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prescribed or ~pproved by the Comm1~sion and in ettect at the time ~over1ng such 

extens1on~, or in accordance with any general or special nuthority granted by 

the COmmission; 

2. l:b.at tho Commission may hereattor. by appropriate proceeding end order, 

11mit the authority herein granted to applicant as to any territory within said 

county not then being $erved by it; alld 

3. ~t no clatm ot value tor ~ch tranch1se or tbe authority herein grant~d 

in excees or the actual cost thereot shall ever be made by grantee, 1t& euccessor 

or assigns, Detore th1s COmmission or ~tore a~ court or other publ1c body. 

':the ettect1 ve date ot this order shall 'bo the twentieth @y trom and . 

atter date horao!. 

Dated at 5!...j:y.... c.:. eo:. • Ce.l1torll1a, this ...:.....;,... __ 

Commissioners 



.-. 

We dissent froo the majority deciDions in the follo\v.ing seventeen 

(17) Seotion 50 certificate applications, all filod by Pacific Ga3 and 

Electric Coropany, viz: 

Decision No. Application No. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34503 
34502 
34501 
34,04 
34500 
34489 
34490 
34491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

(electric service in Butte County), 
(g~ service in Butte County), 
(electric service in Plumas County), 
(olectric service in Yolo County), 
(electric ,ervice in Napa County), 
(electric service in Sutter County), 
(electric ~erviee in Fresno County), 
(gae servico in Sutter CountY)r 
{electric service in M~rced County), 
{electric service in Santa Berbara County), 
(electric service in MAdera County), 
(electric service in Kings County), 
(electric service in Tehama County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(gas eorvico in Korn County), 
(electric service in San Luis Obispo County), 
(electric service in Mariposa County). 

Although the fact3, circumstances &nd iao~s are not in all 

rezpocto :imilar in oach of the~e ~eventeen (17) proc~edings, the majority 

decisions make no distinctions ~d ~ho same form of order appeGTs in each 

case. We may, therefore, ~uccarize our dissent and apply it to oach of the 

seventeen decisions. 

The deCiSions, wo think, ore erroneous e.nd should be amended in 

the following portieule.rs: 

(1) The majority h&s rai1~d to give consideration to the con-

trolling iseu~s in those CUBes and has refused the repeated 

requests of th~ preciding Comcis~ioner (now resigned) and of 

the undersigned Commissiondro tor prop~r cor~ider~tion ane 

det~rmin~tion of s~eh iss~ee, and tho Commission h~s failed 

to exercise its ~uthority lawfully ~d prop~rly ~d h~$ cado 

its d~eisionz eontr~y to the r~eord in th~oo proceedings. 
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(2) The record made in each of these proceed.ings fails to esta.blish 

adeqlJ8.te grounds upon which to base findings that certificates of 

public convenience I:t'Anecessity should 'be granteC..e.nd it is appe.rent 

that the record in e~ch of tho ~eventeen (17) applications is insu!-

ficient and inadequate in this respect. 

(3) The order: granting certific~tes of public convenience and. 

necessity are aobiguous ~nd uncert&in in lang~ge ~nd effeet and 

fail to make definite whether opor~ting and sorvice certificates 8r& 

gr~nted or whether the Co~ssion's grants are confined to the mere 
ccrti£1cat1on o£ county franch1eee pCTmitting tne occupancy or county 

road~ and high~~ys, without conveying any operating or service rights 

and privileges. 

(4) The Commis8ion, while granting new certificates, has tailed to 

cancel and annul existing prior certii'ie~tee, with the result that 

there ~~ll be outstanding, ~nd apparently s~ultaneously in effect, 

numerous certi!ieatee and grants conflicting in ter.o~ and conditiOne 

and overlapping in space and time. 

(5) The granting of cortific~tes of public convenience and. necos-

sity, which maj' be con:str1.1¢d. (,,5 convoying operating and. eerviee righte; 

::..nd J:)rivilege~ in any or tholse seventeen (17) J:)roceedings, .i3 eontrc.:.~y 

to applic&nt':3 pr!:1.yers and results in the Com::U.ssion· s making of grants 

to applic~t, Pacific G~3 and Electric Comp&ny, which that utility 

company has not ~:ked for and specifically s~tes it does not need. 

A subst~tietion of tho five item~ summ~ized ~oove is nec~s8ary. 

As to (1) s All of thMe applica.tions were fl.SSigMd by th~\ Com:nie-

sion to Commis~ionor Wakefield for hearing and either heard by him or rel~~ 

to examiners o! the Co~~sion for the t~ing of testimony~ In addition to 

the oeventeen (17) &?plications referred to above, Commis~ioner Wakefield 

also h&d assigned. to him other simil~ applie~tions m~de by th6 same appli

cant, inelud.ing ApJ:)lieation No .. 21744 for an electric certificate in Men

dQcino county~a) A more voluminouo record was m~de in the latter J:)rocaeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, ~ecid.e~ February 25th, 1941. 



-- e 

than in ~ny of the other similcr applic~tions. That record leaves no 

do~bt ot Commiooioner Wcketield's ecreful consider~tion of all iS5ues~ 

facts and toatimony in that c&~e nor of the complete present~tion o~ h~~ 

findings and eoncluaione to the Commiseion. !n the memorand~ by him 

d~ted November l3, 194O, ~ddressed to the attorney of the Commission he 

!Hl.;i.d, in part J 

to ............ it seems to me th:;:.t one ot throe tolternc..tive8 ia 

open to U5S 

"1. To gr"l!llt Co certifieo.te findi:lg th~t public:: convenience 
~d neco8~ity require that applico.nt exerci3e the fr~chise granted, 
but pOinting out th~t this fr~nchise has no l~gal effect, otherwise 
than authorizing it to 1,l:Je the atreet3, and that other o.u.thority is 
nece~sary to permit it to operate. 

"2. To treat tM application as an application for ce:-ti.ficate 
to exercise th, franchise and 0.100 to conGuuet, maintain e.nd oper
~te, in which event the order could be in substantially the same 
form IlS the preeent form. I think, however, if we c.dopt this alterna
tivo, we ahoulci point out whnt we are doing and thd we nre in effect 
granting a certificate under both Sections SO(~) ~nd SO(b). 

"3- To deny the c.pplication~ on the ground tho.t by their terms 
they seek an ~pplic~tion under SO(b); th~t tho princip~l evidence 
produced i~ support theroof ~~s the need to comply ~dth the e~3tern 
st~tuteo regul~ting the invostmen~s of oavings bcnKS, etc., ~d thct 
since the fr~ehi~e end cortificcte would not ceet tho requiromente 
of those 3t~tute~ th~t no c~se h~s been mcde for the iS$u~ce of the 
certificcto. In thia c~~e the d~ni~l should be without prejudice cnd 
perhcps ~ suggestion ~cde to ~~e cocp~y t~t they should filo ~n 
~ended applic~tion ~sking ~or ~ cGrtitie~te to construct, ~intcin 
~d opercte, cs well ~s oxercizo tho £r~nchise. 

"I tr.:.vor the lc.st C01.l%'se because ! believe it will not work 
c.ny hc.rdship on the cOl:lpcny c.nd rill cre~te the le:::.=t contusion. 
In the c~se of the County of Mondocino r.:.t lec.st, they do not need the 
frcnchise in orde~ to ~e the ro~ds :.t the present t~e, as they now 
hc.ve Co general county frc.nchiso which runs until 1961. No mo.tter how 
carefully we worded tho order granting the certificate it might soen 
become a n~ber and title such as 'Decision No. 327Sl, a certificate 
of public convenience and nece:sity to exercise a £r~~chiae in Mendo
cino County,' and bOCOQ6 eonoider~d ~ certificate to operate, no mAtt~r 
how carefully we pointed out tr~t ouch v~s not intonded. 

"Alternative No.1 is open-to the objoetion that it doos not give 
the comp~y w~t it wantc or ne&d~, and alternative No.2, that it i3 
giving the company something it does not ~sk !or.~ 

More than a year ,rior to the ~to of tho memorandum from 

which we have quotsd, Commi::S:!lioner Wuefield, on July 21, 1939, addres$ed 

a ~emorandum to the Commis3ion and aeked for ~ deteroin&tion of sever~ 
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~ue~tione ~d ieeueo which to h~ se~d " controlling in these proceedings. 

We ~uotel 

"It :i.8 my \mder~te.nding tha.t Wlder tho prosent lllW, the only 
authority remaining in citie: and counties pertinent to this discus
sion is the right to control the use of the streets and highways, and 
30 for ~s I know, none of the ordinances involve purport to grant any 
other ~~thority tnnn the right to use the streets and highways. * * * 
* ~ ~ ~ * * * * It may bo that operating rights and tho right to 
exoreiso franchisos to use streets ~d ~~ghv~ys are so intGrwovan 
that thi:3 COlllr:li:3:3ion cannot mclte an order cortitying tro.nchise rights 
without, in effect, certifying oporating rights, but if thie is true, 
of which I ~ not yet convineed, the orders 3hould make it clear \":hat 
is being dono, rather than ~s I think has been the case in the past 
01' not clearly passing on the queetion. If operating rights are 
involved, perhaps it should be suggested to the utility thllt the title 
and prayer of its petitionc be so worded as to cloarly indicate this 
tact. Notice of hearing h~s beon publi~hGd in those proceedings, 
setting forth tho title of the proceuding and tho date of tho hearing. 
There woul~ be no notice to intor~5tod parti9D from this form of 
notice that operating rights were involved.. Moreover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition Me could not obtain thnt information .• 

"It is, theroforo, my suggestion in this connection that the 
ord~rG ~sauad rnP~e it claar in eoce appropriatd mann6r that the 
Comciseion io not paseing on oporating rights in theso proceedings, 
and stating spocifically that only the right to use tho stroets 
and highway: wh6ro oper~t~~g rights alro~dy oxist in the utility~ 
or aro hore~ftvr in ~n appropri~ta canner acquired, i~ involved. 

II 

Ull'h.e allegation::: in Applico.t::'on 21008, relating to ~ualifying 
the applic~nt' 0 First and Rcfundir.g Mortgage Bondt: as legal 1nvest
m~nts for savings b&nka and tr,~t fun~s i5 ~s followsl 

'* * *that th.e l~ws of ~ n~ber of the st~tos of tho United 
States permit, under de~inite restrictions, the inveetment of 
sa.vings banks 6ll.d trust funds in public utility securitio5; 
that the l~ws of the S~Q.~e of New York, as ~ example, per.cit 
investoonts by t:~ving3 banks in the bonds of gas and electric 
eorporo.tions, provi~ed, cmong other things, that "such corpora
tion shall ~ve ~ll franchises necessary to operate in terri
tory in which ~t least cQvonty-fivo (75) per centum of its 
gross income i3 e&rne~, which tranchioos shall either be inde
te~inate pormit3 or agreements with, or subject to the juris
diction of a p~blic service coc:ission or oth~r duly constituted 
regul~tory bo~y, or shall extend at le~at five ye3rs beyond the 
m,o.turity of sueh bond:.'" 

"If tho purpoeo ill to comply with &. statute which provides 'such 
corpor~tion sh~ll have all franchi~o3 necessary to operate, etc.,t 
and the franchi~es merely gr~nting tho right to use the 3treets 
artd high\~ys are the typo~ of frnnchi~ce intended. our orders grent
ing a certific~te to oxerci5e the r:i.ght5 and privilogoe Q~ Duch 
tranchieoo mAy improvo tho P. G. ~ E. Comp~ny·o position in thi3 
mo.ttor. However, if the position ie corroct, tho.t in addition to 
ho.ving such 0. county fr~nehioe, it is necosnary for tho company 
to have ~ cortificQ.to from tho Commieeion to operQ.te (in the absonco 
of Q. constitutional fr~nchi$0 obt~ined prior to 1911), thon little 
if' anything is o.ceomplizhod in tho way of :i.=proving the compQ.ny~:3 
pOB:i.tion in thio ~ttcr by ~n or~~r ~uthorizing the USO 01' the 
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'''fre.nchi~e ............. .,.. * .... I think our duty in the matter will be fully 
performed if wo make it clear what we are doing. On the other hand~ 
if the order is ambiguous, permitting the representation that operat
ing rights are granted when only the right to use the streete and 
highways is involvod, I think we should be subject to considerable 
eritieism." 

We find then this situations T~e presiding Commissioner 

(Mr. Wakefiold), to whoe. thie: large nutlber of important ea:ses was 

ascignod, ~fter hearing some of them and ~f'ter consideration of the 

iosues involved, rope~tedly, over ~ perio~ of two years or more, presented 

to tho Cocmiosion certain controlling questions togothor with his recommen-

de.tions. When Com::ri.ssioner Wakefield, in March of this year, left the 

Commission, the sevonteen (17) ~pplic~~ions here under con~ideration 

remained undeCided before the Co~issio~. Decisions were later prepared 

and presented for the Co~ssioners' sign&tures. The undersigned Commis-

sioners, upon a review of the reco~d, found the conditions a~ herein ro-

tarred to •. We found th~ basic que3t~ons raised ~d presented by Commissioner 

Wakefield ha~ been ignored ~n~ l~f't undecided, that his recommendations hA~ 

beon, given no consideration by th~ ~jority and that tho deciSions presented 

to us wero nobiguous, contrary to tho cvieonee and, although pre~umably 

granting 'IT/hat applie&nt sought to have gro.nted, l:ls.de a. grant contrary to 

applieantt~ pet~tions ~d ~i!fer~nt ~nd ~uch ~~der in scope than applied for 

by the utility cocpany •. We are, therefore, unwilling and unable to sign 

these decisiona. 

We aske~ tor !urth~r consideration by the Comcission o! the appli

cations in the light of the re:ord an~ the ~resont~tions e~de by the pre-

~iding Cocci~~ioner. Before d~cieion3 contrary to the record were to be 

M.n~ed down VlO 6.ako~ tor a ro-as~igr.ment, o! the applications to one or l:lore 

Co~i~sioner~ or for a con~olidation of ~ll soventeen (17) proceedings be-

fore the Coc:ission en bane, when tho undetermined and controlling questions 

eight be gone into and a ~ore co~lete record est~blished. 

On ~y 22nd, June 2nd and J~y 2nd, or ~s year, Commissioner 

So.ch~e addressed memore.n~ to the CO::l.liesion dealing with. the tlatters here 
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.. 
roferred to and making speeifie requeGt~ ~ reeo~end~tion&. Commissioner 

Havenner verbally made 3~bstantially simil~ recommendations cnd requests. 

The majority g~ve no eon3ider~tion to our preo~ntations ~d the issues 

raised were not gone into by the Commission. 

Of the six Cotl:lissioners who d.uring the l~st two years hAve had 

th~:e seventeen (17) epplicatione before them for decision, we find there-

fore three (the presiding Coccizaion~r in these e~BQe, Mr. Wakefield, n~ 

resigned, and the two undersigned. Commissioners) opposed to the order in the 

prosont m~jority decizions. 

Upon this record. we think tru:.t proper ::.nd lc..W£ul procedure l"e

quires ~ reopening ~d coesolid~tion of these seventeen (17) applications 

into one proceeding with notiCe to all parties of the questions ~t issue, 

~~th ~ hG~ing before the entire Commission ~nd, thereupon, decisions by c..n 

informed CommiSSion based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As to (2): Applicant in each of the sevente~n (17) applicationz 

alleges and insists thnt it does not ~8k for ~nd doos not need certificates 

of public convenienco ~nd necessity authorizing t~e operation of its elec-

tric or gas plants and the furnishing of service to its consuoers ~d rate-

payers. Applie~nt insist: it i: at present in possession of such rights 

(existing certifieates and fr&nchisos ~e listed in the re~ectiveapplica

tione) ~nd does not intend to surrendor them in exchango of new oper~ting 

~nd service certificates froo the Comoiosion. 11 

11 !n Applicc.tion No. 22216 the following e.llegation ~ppec.re s 

"Applicant and/or its predece,sors :I.n interest originally 
constructed ~d 8~bsequently extended tho said electric system in 
the County of B~tte and engaged in and conduct&d the b~iness of 
furnishing ~nd supplying electric 3ervice in said county under 
and pursuant to the following gonere.l county :'ranehisos granted 
to applicant's predecessors by the Board ot S~orvisor$ of the 
County of Butte, State of California, namelyl 
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All that applicant asks for in everyone of these applicatio~ 

is, not for an oporating or service certificate but for a certification 

of the franchises granted by the respective counties. £I 

11 (~ontinuod) 

Ordinlll'\.Ce No. J;.dopted Expiring 
Granting 

Franchise to: 

159 July 7, 1899 July 7, 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

161 Au~t 10, 1899 Au~t 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 

Resolution 

Recolution 

214 

242 

281 

And. further f 

Company 

January 10, 1902 January la, 1952 Oroville tight and 
Pow~r Company 

November 15, 1904 Novecber 15, 1954 Park Henshaw 

March la, 1905 Uarch 10, 1955 E. w. S1rtclitfe 

February 15, 1908 February 15, 1958 Great Western 
Power Company 

Juno 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Great Western 
Power Company 

.tIn thie connection app1icc.nt 1l.11eges that it now is and for a 
n'lml.lxlr of years last past h&.s been in possession and. ownership, w:mng 
othor things, of' all nece3sary ri:hts, permission and. ~uthority to con
struct extensions of' its said electric systec into any and all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of' said County of Butte, not presently 
served by anOther electric public utility, and to furnish and supply 
electriC energy and service therein for all lawful U!Jes and purp0:5os.·1 

1I In Applic~tion 22216 it i~ alleged: 

nTh~t while applicant i3 in posse~sior.. end ownership of valid. 
franchisea of erecting, constructing and maint~ining electric lin~e 
in the public highway~, $treet~, road~ and places of seid County of' 
Butte, and of using ouch electric linos for the purpo3e of transmit
ting, conveying, distributing a.~d supplying electricity to the public 
for light, heat, power and all law!"ul purposes, it applied for and 
obtained the franChise granted by Gaid Ordinance No. 349 of' the Board 
of Supervi30re of the County of Butte primarily to enable appliean~ 
to continue to qualify ito Firet and. Ref'Uadins Mortgage Bond.~ as legal 
investments for saving3 banks and. truzt funds; * * * * * * and that 
the exercise by your applicant or the right, privilege, and franchise 
grnntcd by tho aforementioned Ordinance ~o. 349 of the Board of Super
visoro of the County of Butto (which said. trllnchise expires on or about 
Febr~ 11, 1988) together with other rights, privileges, and fran
chisos now possessed and exercised. by your applicant and th030 obtained 
and hereartor to b~ obtained, is essontial to e~ble applicant to so 
qualify its s~id bonds." 

Simil~ allegations appear in the other applications. 
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Th~ record. is conclusive, therei'a'e" on the following points, 

~, applicant insists tr~t it in now in po:session of all nee-

eooary operating ~nd sorvico risht~ and doee not desire from this Commission 

certii'icates granting G~ch rights; 

S~cond, applicant is now in pO$se~sion of valid county and city 

franchisee, of various unexpired tor:o and gr~ting ~ll necessary rights 

for the use and occupancy of coanty or city ctroets, roads, and highways; 

~, tho only apparent receon ad~nced by applie~t for the issuance 

of a certificate limit6d to road oceup~ncy,~s heretofore indicated, is 

at~ted by applicant as follovm: 

" '* '* '* ... * it applied i'or e.nd oote-inod the franchise 
gr~ted by said Ordir~nce No. 349 of the Board of Supervisors 
of the County of Butte pr~ily to enable ~pplicant to continue to 
quality its First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds ~o logal invoet
ments for oavingo banks ~~d trust funds; tr.ct tho lsws of ~ numb~r 
ot the $t~tes of the Unitod St~te~ pe~t, under definite restric
tiono, the invostment of e~ving3 banks and trust funds in public 
utility :ecurities; that the laws of the St~te of New York, az an 
exnmple, perzit investmento by s~vings b~nke in ~he bondS of g~s 
and electric corporations provided, ~ong other thinga, th~t 
'such corporation shall hAve ~ll fr~chi~es nccossnry to operste 
in territory in which ~t le~ct oeventy-fivo (75) per centum of its 
gross income is ec.rned, which frt:.nchizl3 sho.ll either bl) indeterl:lin
~te permits or ~greeQento ~ith, or subject to the jurisdiction of ~ 
publie service eoccission or other duly constituted regulctory body, 
or shell extend ~t lot:.st five ye~s beyond the meturity of such 
bonds ~ * * '; thnt the 5~tutes of other ~~~toc, such ~s 
?ennsyl~nit:., Connecticut, ~nt ~i~esot~, cont~~ substo.nticlly 
the o~e provision ~o that of ~he l~~ of the St~te of New York, 
~bove quoted; t~t tr.e Mcssechusetts B~ing Act contain£ liko 
provi~ion, excepting t~t ~ three y~ar period ill$te~d of ~ five 
ye~ period, beyond the ~turity of bonds is specified; t~t the 
most recent issue of c.ppliec.nt' s First o.nd Refunding Mort~s" 
Bonds m&tures in the ye~ 1966; t~~t it is desir~ble t~t said 
is,:;ue of bonds, together with other iseues of t.pplict.nt'$ First 
~nd Refunding ~ortg~ge Bonds previously sold, and those w~-ieh 
may here~fter be cold, should qualify ~s legal inveet:ents fer 
savings Q~S ~nd tr~t funds in a~ ~y states of the United 
States as is poo:ible; that by effecting such purpose, the market 
for applicant's bonds i3 definitely broadened end applicant is 
enabled to dispose or its said bonds at higher prices than would 
otherwise be obtainable; in other words, the mo.tter of the legali
zation or applicant's bond: as 5~vings banks investments has a 
definite bearing ~on the cost of money to your o.pplicant; that in 
order to qualify epplicant'3 acid last ~entioned Fir~t and Refunding 
~ortgage Bonds as sa~.ngs banks investments in the State of New York 
and certain other states of the ~nited States, it is es~~ntial that 
your applicant possess the requioite rranchisez c.nd franchise rights 
oxtetnding to the yeu 1971;" 

. Sioilar allegatiOns appear i~ tho other applications. 
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There ie nothing in tho record, aside from applicant's 

~llegationst pertaining to tho significance or scope of the legal 

requirements in the aeveral otate3 in connection with tho sale of 

public utility bonda or other securities. There is no ovideneo on 

the comparative cost of bond oonoy to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far as s~ch cost is influenced by variOUS franchise 

teros or conditions. The Comcission's staff did not investigate and 

roport on the facts in th~ze oatters nor ,~s any evidence presented 

from e:tl.y other source. To us it !JiJOQS that this argument in favor 

of tho gl"c.nting of th~ particular and limitod car'tificatof:l askod 

for oust, on close inspoction, looe whatev~r validity it may appear 

to have. The laws of the State of New York, as citod by applicant 

in the foregoing quot~tion, clearly require operating franchises 

or certificates and not merely franchises authorizing the occupancy 

of ~treeta or roads. The New York law, ~s eiie~ by applie~t, reads 

th~t "sueh eorpora~~on e~~~ hf~vo ~ll rr~,ch1=05 noce33ary to operate 

in t~rritory in which ~t le~~t seventy-tivu (75) per centum or ito 

grOS3 income is earned "U~U~II (e:npn::sis suppliod.) .. 

Wo conclude, upon the record ac it stands~ that these applica~ 

tiona should either ce di~miaced or roopen~~ ~d eoneolidatod into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity oaJ' 00 I.;i",en to applicant for sub .. , 
mi:!lDioll. or new and add.:i:tional eVidonco, ::"1:J that a.n indepond.ent in-

vestigation be cede by our own staff on ~~~ items in q~e5tion~ 

As to (3), The order in the maj~ity decision No. 34488 roads, 

in po.rt, "IT IS ORDZRZD that Pacir::.c Ga.s c.Ad Electric Company be and it 

is horeby granted a certifieate to exorcise the rights and privileges 

granted cy the County of Butte) OJ." O:,o.in~.l.c, No.. 349, adoptod Jo:n.Wlry 12, 

1938, within such parts or portior.s o! 3aid County ~~ aro now $orvod by 

it or ae hereafter may be served by it iJ~o~gh extenSions of it~ existing 

Bystem m~de in the ordinary cours~ of buci~o$~ as contemplatod by Section 

50(a) or the Publie Utilities Act;" 
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Similar language is used in the orders pertaining to the other appli-

c~tions of this 3eries. The important question, we think, i51 does 

the Co~ssion here authorize merely the exercise of the limited right 

o.nd privilege granted by the cOl.Ul.tio3 in their county franchises, it 

being l.Ul.derstood that the counties have no authority over oper~tion 

~nd service, or are theso Co~ission certificates also grants of oper-

ating and serVice rights? We h~vo a~ked the majority repeatedly to 

decide whether their grant in eaeh application is to be for a certificate 

l~ited to the approval of tho county £r~.chise or for the much broader 

operating ~nd service certificate. Former Commissioner Wakefield, as 

we have Gaid, repeatedly raised the same question in these proceedings. 

The oajority continues in its r~fU3al to meot and decide th~t basic issue. 

They prefer the ~biguoU$ languag~ of thoir order. They ere satisfied 

to leave to the utility tho interprotation of whether the order meana 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that this Commi~sion'~ orders must be strictly con .. 

etrued and that the order here m~de d063 not specifically grant operating 

o.nd service rights. 'this might eleo be inferred !"rom the language in the 

mejority opinion re~ding a~ follows (Decision No. 34488, p~ge5 4 and S): 

"However, it io further deelcrod in p&ragraph (b) of 
Section 50 t~t no utility ehall 'cxoreiee any right or privilege 
undor any fr~ehiae' obtained &ft~r March 23, 1912, 'without 
firot having obtained from the Comm!e~ion ~ e6rtitie~te that 
public eonvonience ~d nocoseity require the ·oxercise of such 
right and pl'ivilfJg~.' No oxomption from this req~rement. is 
given to c..n:t utility. Ea.ch tlu:s't apply to tho Commission for a 
c~rtificete to exerci30 o~ch new tr~nehioe obtained, whothor or not 
the rights ~lree.dy sccured "to it may be equally exte~ive with 
the right:) and pri vilogee express ed in the now frt.nchiso grc.nt.." 

And further, (p~ges 5 ~d 6 of the se~e deeision) , 

'~~ch of those certiric~tes is e~e!wlly phr~sed to say thAt pub
lic convenience ~d nec~osity require no more thP~ thAt ~pplicn.nt be 
permitted to exorcioe the nov/lr c.equired !rc..nchiso to tho extent of 
faeilitio3 oxisting tod~y ~d ~3 hereefter Q~~nded in the ord~ 
eo~se of business to eontiguou~ ~c~s. It follows, thereforo, thAt 
the certifie~te here giv~n is n~t one p~ticle broc.dor thAn the 
c..pplicc..nt ~y rightfully dOQc..nd by virtue of tho provisions con
te.inod in Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act. n 
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But, in its order in decision No_ 34488, in con~ition No.2, 

the majority stipulates 

"2. That, ex.capt upon. further certificate of this Commission 
first' obtained, Applicant shall not eXercise ouch fre.n,chise for the 
purpo~e of supplying oleetrici ty within those pa.rt3 or portions of 
~aid County now being :ervad 'by the City of Biggs or the City 01":' . 
Gridley;" 

This exception, it will 'be noted, refers to the exercise ot 

such fro.nchise ".for the purpoae of supplying electricity." We think 

that thi: language CAy cortainly be conetrued as permitting the supply-

ing of eloctricity outside of the restricted area. 

The majority opinion presents t4e ~atter as one of simple 

principle and procedure and as well settled by ~~for.c Commis3ion practice 

~nd a long line of decisions 'by this CoQmission. If 

If The majority opinion in Decision No. 34488 reads, in part, as follo .... 'S. 

"To ua, it ~/ould appear almost self-evident that the requested 
authorization should 'be granted. Yet, in a form6r proceeding, in
voling a similar franchise icsueq to the said utility by the County 
of MendOCino, a dissent was voiced to our Decision No. 33946 rendered 
therein. And we eight as well frankly acknowledge a present diver
gence of opinion ~ong tho mombers. of tho Cocoission. Fourteen like 
~pplic~tion~, which have coen un~cr considoration for 50me time, are 
being docided concurrently vdth this application. In view of the cir
cumotances indicated, we feel ~~olled to incorporate within the 
decision of One ot 5uch proceedings a clear statement of the reasons 
prompting our action with respect to ~e entire series. 

"This C~s3ion has ~o oany times considered utility applica
tiono ~ising under Section 50 of the Public Utilitios Act, and has 
so conSistently followed the princi,les and procodure originally 
en~~ci~tod, th~t there would oeem to be little if any occasion for 
an extended re-statol:lont thoreof in this inst&..nco. 

"Franchises issued to electric and gas utilities by county 
authorities ore granted in accordGJ:ee \\,'ith tho powers given them bj' 
law, pOVlers whieh the eounties possessed long before March 23, 1912·, 
the effective date of the Public Utilities Act 0.5 first enacted, and 
po'';'ers which were oxpressly reserved to them tr.ereaftor. Parasre.ph 
(e) of Section 50 explicitly so deelart:s., So the Cocmission,may , 
nei thar approve nor disapprOVe the "etion taken by the fourt'een ...... 
counties which have issued new tranchisoc to the applicant herein. 
Howevor, because it is provided in paragraph (b) of the same section 
that a utility shnll obtain froe the Comoission n certificate of pub
lic convenience and necescity for the exercise of each franchise ' 
obtained, the question has beon raised whether th~ C~mmission prop
erly exercises tha authority thW3 eoccitted to it. 

I~e are convinced that there has been neither misconstruction of 
those proviSions of the Act nor any abuse of the authority thereby 
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A careful reading of these quoted portions of the majority 

opinion, and indeed of the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the majority has failed to understand, and to'~eet, the real issues in these 

ease~ and that its decisions are contrary to the record in every one of these 

applicatione. It is erroneous to characterize the present applications 

31 (continued) 
"vested in the Commission. We are supported in such conviction by the 
Commis~ion'6 uniform interpre~tion ~d ~pplication of those provisions 
over all the years. 

"The rights vested in public utilities in existonce on March 
23, 1912, are ~uite cle~ly oxpressed in the constitutional ~d 
sta.tutory changes of thet t:iJ:le. And those must be read in the 
light of contomporary judici~l decisions. Of the many proceedings 
first coming before the Commission, ~ising under the sevoral sub
divisions of Svction 50, thoso involving the oxtent of the rights 
secured to utilities existing on that date predomin~ted. There were 
m~yothGr3 involVing the proposed entrance of a new oper~tor into 
the utility fiold. Those of tho first group predomin~ted bec~uso 
the Commission w~s the~ c~lcd upon to dotermino wheth~r e~ch oxist
ing or contc~l~t~d utili~y ontorprise had in fect qualified itsolf 
0.0 of tho.t d.t..te for the protection which the law expressly geve to 
thoca which ~d met the required. speeific~tioni. The prescribed con
ditione were th~t the utility sy3te~ be either ~ctU&lly constructed 
or 0. conotruction progr~ undert~en in good fo.ith by virtue of 0. 

frcnchise previously obt~ined. Tho protection ~eeorded to ~ utility 
~lhich could thus qUZllify it cle::.rly enough expressed. in Section. SO 
itself. It iG the right to continue in business ~d to exp~d th~t 
business to the extent ~ot forth in ~ubdivision (0.), ~ely, to expend 
its utility facilities into ~e~a contiguous to th&t already ~erved, 
provided only th~t such cxp~n3ion be ~.de in the ordinary course of 
busineos ~d not result in tho ~nv~sion of ~ field occ~ied by another 
utility of like c:ho.r~cter. Tho.t Vle;s t~ right seeur~d to tho utility 
without limit CoS to ti::le, c.nd without obligc.tion to secure c.ny further 
gro.nt of c.uthority froc the z~te, except thc.t cities end counties 
might continue to exerciae thoir power to e~ct fr~chises for the 
occupo.ncy of their streets ~nc nighwcys. ~ * + * * * * ~ * * * * * 

"All of the county fr=..nc:tlieo3 wh:.ch ru-e noVl before the Commis
gion for conSideration ~ust ~e ~ceept~d C$ lawfully granted. It 
must be ~cknowledged ~so th~t in ~ll those counties the applicant 
has, by its~lf or its predecessors, perfected its right to ongo.ge 
in tha electric utility business. Soce of such rights were per
fected by ope~o.tion9 begun b~fore 1917., ~nd some by certificates 
theroc.fter i38uod by the Cocmi~sion it~elf. True, there cay not 
now be di3tribution !'ccilities (jxi~til1g throughout e~ch county. 
But the Comcission is not·i3Guing ~ c~rtifiente to the effect thnt 
pu'olic convenience e.nd necessity re~u:.ro the extension of appli
cant'z facilities and service throughout the entire county. Nor 
did it do 00 in the Mendocino decision. Each of thes~ certificates 
is carefully phrased to 5~y that pu~l!c convenie~ee and neceseity 
require no more the.n that applicant '0(; porr..i tt6d t·o exercise the 
newly ~cquired franchise to tr.e extellt of facilitiee existing today 
and ~s hereafter expand.ed in the ordinary course of business to con
tiguous c.reas. It follow:, th~refor(., that tho c~rtificato here 
given io not ono particle broeder t~ the ~pplicant may rightfully 
demand by virtue of the provioionc c~ntained in Section 50 of the 
Public Utilitic3 Act. 
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as similar to or in~istingui9hable from the many Section 50 procee~-

ings 'oetore this Co:m.tSsion in the past. Reviowing past applications 

and decisions 01' this character, we have been unable to find anY1 

aport trom this recent serios 01' applic~tions by this applicant, 

wh~rein the opecii'ictltion appears that operating and service rights 

and privilege~ are not neoded and ~ppo.rently not wanted. In allot 

the applic~tions we ~ve tound th~ applicunt~ ~ve been concerned not 

merely with ~ eertiticat~ by this Coc=i~sion a~proving limit~d county 

or city fro.nchise gr~nts. Or.. the contr&.ry, such ~ppliec.nt:!l h,Q,Vel been 

concernod with the securing or c. ~o.nt of op~ratir~ ~nd servic~ rights 

out of the exclu15ive a.uthority of thi5 Commil315ion. And tl".1es, wo are 

z~tiefie~~ is not Co theoretical or meaningless ~ifferentic.tion or dis-

tinction. It is, we think, one of the cor~rolling matters in such cases. 

The rofusal of tho majority to ~ecognize this ossential difference must, 

of necessity, result in erroneous c.nd unlawful decisio~. 

The mnjority appc.rontly do~s not question the correctness 01' 

the allegation that applic~t is in present possession of all necessary 

oper6.ting M.~ service right::! "without limit as to time o.nd without obliga· 

tion to secure any further gr~nt of ~uthority froe the st~te, exce~t that 

citiee ~nd counties might continue to ~xorcise their power to exact fran-

ehises for tho occup~ncy of their otreots ~d highways." Tho majority 

oay8: "It mU5t be acknowledged c.lso the.t in all these counties the ap" 

plicant ha~, by itself or ite predeces30r~, perfected its ri~t to eng~ge 

in the electriC utility business." 

31 (continued) 
"It c~ot justly be held p therefo~e,t~t in such ~pplie~tion5 

~o thie the Commission improperly gr~te ~ blQnket certific~te 
covering o.n entiro county, end th~t no !~ctual 'oc3ie exists for the 
finding mc.de t~t public convenience ~d nece~3ity so require. This 
phr~se hc~ no preci3~ me~~ing, bu~ must bo viowed in the light of' 
its stlltutory setting. The Cocmission I:lclces its finding of public 
convenience ~nd necossity boc~uso tAie is the requiSite finding 
imposed by tho s~tutG in ~ll ouch c~ses. The Qore fc.ct that such 
finding is cc.de doe3 not connote thc.t ~ome genero~ discretioncry 
gr~t has been conferred upon the utility. The ~pplico.nt utility 
h~5 been given no more th~ the l~w eontemplctec thc.t it recoive. 
In our opinion, on the bcsi~ of the recor~ in these o.pplic~tion3, 
we hc.ve no legc.l right to do otherwise. t, 
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We think thi~ i8 t&.king o.ltogcther too much tor granted. Tho 

record, beyond applicantt~ allegations, by no me~ substantiates these 

aSl5tlmptions. The so-called consti tutionsJ. grants referred to by the ma

jority have not been proven so sweeping e..nd all embracing as to relieve 

a utility troe all "obligation to oeeure ~y further grant or authority 

from the otate." In several of this ~ories of applic~tions by thi8 

applic~t, teotimony ~s given t~t there i8 500e question as to wh~t 

tho co~titution~l fr~cr~se re~lly covers and that, if it merely covers 

lighting service, or:ly Co p::l.rt of the utility's operations and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally Ul'llSupported by th~ evidence and unsound ere the 

majority pronounee=ente t~t "tho eertifieo.te hero given is not one 

particle broader than the c.pplicc.nt ::D1!.y right.!'ully demt:.nd" and that "The 

c.pplicc.nt utility has been given no more t~ the law contomplates t~t . 

it receive." 

We e..gree the..t c. county or Co city, within the limits or their 

authority, mn.y gl"Mt or ref'~e to g:r-c.nt utility f'runehises. We deny 

thtt.t this Commission, when such r::. city or county f'ro.nehise is grc.nted, 

thereupon hc.s no choice but to epprove in toto. The st~te's politie~l 

subdivision, county or city, m~y exercise its limited powers within the 

lc:.w governing its c:.u'thority. This COzc::lission, o.c'ting within it:! powore, 

o~y grc:.nt or withhold certificc:.te~ of' public convenience end noceesity 

~d mc.y ~tt~eh to them itc O~ to~ ~d conditions e.e to tice, terri

toriel oxtent and other ~ttero ~6 the public intor~5t ~y dictc:.te ~d 

the record substantiate. 

As to (4), According 'to the record, there are now outstanding 

and in effoct numerous county and city franchises with variOUS teres and 

conditions granted partly prior to and p~~t1y subsequent to the enactment 

of the Public Utilities Act. There are also outstanding many orders of 

this Commission granting certificates of public convenience and neceesity 

either corresponding to or supple~enting city and county f'ranchisee. 
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Such !re.nchi50P; ore usually, though not e.lways, fixed. term grants, while 

this Commission's oper~ting ~e service certificates usually are ind.ete~-

inate as to time. Prior to tho enactment of the Public Utilities Act, 

county and city fr~chise~ often contained lawful provi5ions concerninS 

operation, service and rate~. Tho Public Utilities Act diveG~ed the 

countieo ~nd cities of authority over such mattero and placed such auth-

ority in this Ccm=ission. In SOQe inatanc6S the granting of new county 

and city franehiees is mad~ conditioned upon the cancellation or surrender 

of prior t'rMcl-.ises; in other caooa there is no such condition. W., think 

a consistent and non-d.iscr~natory policy and prectice should be adopted 

by this Coomission in the gr~nting of its certificutes. New eertific~te5 

o! public eonvenience ~d neee~sity should be gr~ted on condition th~t 

(a) prior ane conflicting certificates be surrendered 
and c6.ncelledJ 

(b) certific~teo granted by this CommiSSion should, 
except in ~xtraordinQry cnnes, be indet~r~inate 
in duration end not for !ixed. ter:s; 

(c) the Commiesion ~hould not indirectly, or oy implica
tion, approve or ratify or :ako lavlful &ny condition 
in any city or county frc.nchise whon it appears 'that 
~he ~position of such condition is unlawful ~nd be
yond the ~uthority of such city or county. ~ 

Y In Applieetion No. 22216 the frr..ne.hise granted by the Supervisors ot 
Butte County (Ordinance 349) contains the following ela~esz 

"S~ction 1. Tho right, privilege and tr~ehise of erecting, 
constructing and ~in~ining electric lines consisting of poles 
or other suitable structurea ~~d wires, crossnrm8 and other np
plia.neea installed 'thereon, includ'ing wires !o't' the priva.t~ 
telephone and telegr~ph P1.lrpOS03 of the grtontee, in so r:1O.ny end 
in such p~ts or the public r~gh~ys, stre~ta, ro~ds and pleces 
or $~id County of Butte as the gr~ntee of seid right, privilege 
c.nd fra.nchise w;.y fro: time to tim.e olect to use for the purposes 
horeinafter specified, ~nd of using such electric li~es ~or the 
purpose of tr~nscitting. eonv~ying, distributing ~nd supplYing 
eleetricit~ to the pUbliC for li~ht% he~t' power ~ne ell l~~ 
purposes, Qre hereby gr~te~, by 6~id County of Butte, to p~ciric 
G~s ~d Electric Co~eny, its successors ~d ~scigns.~ ••••••••••• 

"Soction 8. The sc.id right, privilege GonC frc.nchisl) I!:t'e grc.nted 
\.U'l.der ::.nd ,urfll.lt.nt to 'the j.lrovisi~n3. of the lc.ws of tho St.c.te or . 
Cc.lifornic. whieh relc.tes to the gr':""ltine; of right', privilege3 ::.ncl 
fr~nchi=es by counticz." (Eop~sio ours). We think the county hc.s 
no :::.uthority to grant the operr..tir.g rule use rights c.nd priVileges re
ferred to in the omphc.sizod port~on of Section 1, ~d we believe that 
provision of tho !'re.nChi30 to 'be l.l.nlt:.\1ful. T~e utility :n&.r .::.rgue, how
ever, thc.t the ~lied &.ceept~ee ~~. ::.pp~o~-l by the Comcieaion in its 
docieion t;.nd order of tJle enti:e county' fre.nchise·, including the WllC.V/

ful portion, conztitute~ c. gr~ting ot c.~ operc.ting ~~~ service 
certif'ier..te. 
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As to (11: APDlicant in these DfocBsdings, we have shOwn~ 

~hat ~he ~re~ent and r~~ure p~blic convenience and nece58~ty require. and 

will require, the exercise by it of the right, privilege and franchise 

granted by Gaid Ordinance 349 ot the Soard ot Supervisors ot the County 

ot Butte, State ot California, all A3 provided for in Section 50(0) o£ 

the Public Utilities Act,of tho State of California" and is on record 

etating it doo3 not ask tor nor desire an op~rating or sorvice certificate. 

The majority has issued eortirieatG~ th~t ~y be constru~d a~ granting 

rights and privileges much greater than asked for, the differenc~ being 

botween, in tho on~ cesc, tho ri;nt and privilege to occupy city and 

county 8treet~ ~d roads, ~nd tho right ~d privilogo, in the othor case, 

to carryon the operation of electric or g~s utilities tor the production, 

tranSmission, distribution ~nd sale to the public of gas or electricity for 

light, heat, power end other purposes and the earrying on ot ~ eomplete 

electric or gas utility buainese. Notwitnstending the essential and 

fer re~ching difforence between the two kinds of right$ and privileges, the 

mAjority does not soe fit in the c~~ez here considered, ~nd in oimiler c~see 

~ffecting other utilities, to ~~e cleer ~~t kind of ~ certific~te is being 

~~ted ~nd ~ppcrently d~s not w~sh to elimin~te ~ deliberate ambiguity in 

orders of this nature. Such ~biguity, wo ere convinced, cannot be justi

fied in view of the language of Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act and 

obviouely is ~gainBt the public intere=t. The majority has advanced no 

rcaso~ why the ~portant issues r4ised in these proceedings should not be 

coneidered on their merits and deter~ned on an ~dequate record. 

Concluding we de:ire to expre~s our conviction that the pro

\~SiOn3 ot the Public Utilitiez Act dea:ing with certific~tes of public 

convonience and neceseity eonotitute part of th~ very toundetion of 
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public utility regul~tion. They wore 30 cOn5idercd when the public 

utility law was enacted e.nd d \.l%'ing the' early years of tho Comm:.3sion' s 

activity. Vie think they should not be W.en t;;.S a. r.:.a.tter of routine. at 

the present time. 

C:CT ., '1 ~94. , ....... j , 



- •• • 
Two ot our associates a~e tiling this day (October 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support ot their 

dissent formally noted to the Co~ssion's Decision No. 34488 

issued on August 12, 1941, granting Pacific Gas and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

from Eutte County, as well as sixtee~ ot~er decisions of a similar 

nature issued on the same date. 

Those decisions, of course, have lonG since become 

final, a.nd we would not nov: have occc-sion to :o.ke any cOI!lI:lent 

u~on the statement being filed by our associates were it not tor 

the very decided ::U.sstate::le:lt of tact \':hich they make in support 

of their contentio:ls. Our Decision !~o. 34488 in the Butte County 

matter speaks for itself and needs no further defense upon our 

part. But, when the disser.te:-s now state that the zn.ajority of 

the Co:nr.ission have tor tlore than t\','O years ~e:f'used the repeated 

requests of former Co=issio~er \'[e.ke1.'~.eld fo!: a proper considera

tion and dete~~nation of t~e issues ~nvolved) i~~lying that such 

former Co:nnissione!' ho.c. reco~::.~ ...... (~cd toLe denial or some other dis-

position of all such a~plications, it beco~es incumbent u~on us 

to ~oint out the utter falsity of tbat state~ent. 

The tact is that during the term of UX. ~akerie1d upon 

this Comcizsion he join~d in ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this utility certil'ic0.tes '::'0 exercise cit.y and county 

franchise rights, noarly all of which WQre deCisions ~repared 

under his su~ervision. Ninetoen of these wer6 certificates author

izing the exerci~c of county franchises. Never, except in one 

instance, did the Co~ssion disagree ~~th his r~co~endation in 

any county franchis~ decision he pre~ared, and that was his pro

posed revised ~end~d opinion and ord~r in r~spect to Application 

No. 217~4 involving the MendOCino County franchise, and this 
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propost)d amondcd. opinion a::.d ordor vms not zubmi ttvd by him. for 

final consideration by the Comcission until the middle of 

January, 1941. ~d his rGco~Gndation in this instance, in weich 

the majority of the Coc:issionors did not jOin, was not that a 

certificate be denied tho applicant utility but that th~ certifi

cate first issu~d as prQpared by hi~ be reaffirmed 'Nith only 

slight ~odification. At no timo during his torm of ofrice did 

he present any proposal tor tho disposition in one ~~y or another 

of any of the ap~lication5 herein involv0d) although all had 

been assigned to him and ~ny of thom had been ready for d~cision 

tor J:lore than two years. The i::'l'lication !:l£.1.dc. by the two dis-

sent0rs that the Co~ssion fa110c to give full consideration 

and thorough discussion on tho issues involved in a multitudo 

ot like trcnchise matters co~ng before it, ~uring the past two 

yeers or at any time, is si~ply untru~. Tho reforences J:lCd6 by 

the two dissenters to ccrt~1n mc~orcnd~ sGo~ngly pr~pared by 

the formal' Co~issioncr aid thOJ:l :ittlc in their contention 

when those statO::::lcnts ere v1ey'cc. in. the light of what t~e record 

shows to have been thi:.~t COt:l:c.ission·:;r' s reel e.ction. Anc. such 

private me~oru~c.a are ~ot, of course, pert ot the record in any 

of these procee~ings. 
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The :l.ajority tlel':!."'cr: of t~1¢ Cor~u·d.ssion ~;;:.ve .:1.cldc tl1c alle~Ll.t.ion 

that the stJ.tcmcnts cont . .:li.."lccl i.."l our C:i::;:;;e;~tin[;; o?i.'1ion conccr~.ir..c th.e atti-

tude or former COLlL1iscioner Wa;:ei'icl(: to~·:c:.rd the issuance of certificates 

i."l the Pacific Gas and Electric COI".,J.!'.y' :CrD..."'lchise Colses urc f.:.lso. This 

charge of fCllse1100d is apparel1tly l)d.~Cc. upon 0. tech .. "licc:.l contention that . 
the va.rious melnora.ndo. prcparcc. by f04"!:'lCr Corl:nis::>ioner Wal~efielc" :l."ld re-

tarred to in our diS~C~1ti."l5 o;Ji."lion, ar~ not pro!=lerl:.r ol ~!"".:. of the COtt-

misoion t S official record in t:1cse procecdir..::;s. 

Tho ~uestion of verolcity is not at issue. It is a f~ct th;;:.t ;;:.ll 

of the rllenlOranda quoted in our dis:.ent were al.1:·.it~,edlj· written by Co::r.issioncr 

iiilkei'icld. a.."ld subcittcd by :ri.I:l :i.. ..... SOr.le inst~nces for the considcrz:t.ion of the 

COm:Ul::sion itseli .?nd i.."l otnerl:: for '~he consider~tion of the Commission':.~ 

leZJ.l clnd tec:;r.ical ztc.ff::;, who a:'C the c=~crt advis~rs of the Commi:.;sioners 

in all cuch m.\lttcrz. The mere fact th .... t the ::1L1jol'it:; l'lombcrs of the Coccsior:. 

did not see fit to allow ",11 of t:1ece W~I!1.o"~<lnd.a to be i."l.clucled in the o:4fici.:ll 

filec of these procecc.:L.'1$c ci.'T.ply ztrcl'l.:~thens our ~clie:t th.::..t the majority 

have :railed to Give pro!,cr condc:cr~tion to the i:';!pOrta.."lt questionc rtised 

It is our ca..~ect belier t:!~t. the l?crsi:.::tcnt re!''.l::;al of the majority 

to permit their aecidons to c.:.cal ,."It:l t.he all i:n,ort.:l ... ·'lt quec'i:.ion v:hcther 

oper~tins rights arc or ~re not conferred ~y the ccrti!icatc~ of ~ublic con-

venioncc and nececsity gr~ted to the Pacific Gas an~ Electric Comp~ny in-

cvitably tends to nullii'y tho ::;pirit .mel the int.ent of the Pu~lic Utilities 

Act. 

!.."l ".:.he record and in repeateel conferences ';rlth tho Cow..icsion 

the attorney.::; :ror the P:lcil'ic Gas mld Electric Com::J:ln;r :'li.':.ve asserted t:1.:lt 

the col't'.pany d.oes no'.:, (lczirC or ro~uire :L."'l theca caccc a."lj" cr<mt of opcra-

ti."l.s ri:)lt::; from. tiu::; Cornrd.s:ion. Recently one or the a.ttorneys for the 

compclnj", in u hearin.::; before th~ Co.:.rnic::;io."l., stc.ted it Olc r.i::: opil'1ion that 

11is cO~PJr.y' did not need ~1:r certific;;:.tes to operate i."l t~e cities ~d 

countieo involved. Tlds ~uestion, ~e o.d~ed, coul~ o~- bo dete~~"led finally 

by the courts. 



't • 
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',ie di:;az;rae :p:"o~ounc!.l:· l:ith th1oir.terprctc.tion of tile Public 

Utilities Act by the at:~orney for the CO::lPo.r.y, o.!"l.cl ~·,'ith the acquiescence 

of the ~jority mc~bcr~ of the Co~js$ion ~~ this contention, and we 

e~cctly hope t~t ~ early dotc~~~tion by tho courts or this import~nt 

issue may be had. 
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